February Deadlines & News:
Feedback on Proposal to Publish Cautions, Undertakings & SCERPS due February 12

Proposal to publish cautions, undertakings and SCERPS - Feedback due Friday, February 12, 2016

Proposed new bylaws would require the College to publish more information on the public register (OT Directory).

To learn more about these proposed changes and submit your feedback visit consultations at www.coto.org. Feedback deadline is midnight on Friday, February 12.

2016 PREP Module now available

Find the electronic-only 2016 PREP Module on jurisprudence under the Practice Development Portal's PREP Module tab. Your reflection page is due by May 31, 2016.

For questions about the Quality Assurance program, contact Marnie Lofsky at mlofsky@coto.org.

District 1 online voting now open!
Missing your electronic ballot? Email elections@coto.org

There are three Council position vacancies to fill from District 1 - Central East (Toronto and area). OTs eligible to vote in District 1 were sent an email from elections@coto.org with a customized, secure link to complete the electronic voting process.

For more information, visit elections at www.coto.org.
Clinic regulation consultation update

The clinic regulation consultation period ended on December 31, 2015. Thanks to those who took the time to look at the website, watch the videos, attend town halls, and send in comments. All the stakeholder comments are now posted on the Ontario Clinic Regulation dedicated website.

Read more.